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1st SYDNEY JUDEAN WOLF CUBS,

Tdie Pack will meet on Sunday, May

22 at the Great Synagogue for a trip

over the Harbour Bridge under the lea.

dership lof M. Lasse, and J. Goldsmith.

All will wear Ml outfit. Meet at 1.30

p.m. sharp. (Bring sixpence for fares.

* * * *

THE 'HOME1 TOURNEY

Despite the inclement weather, Uic

finals at the tennis tournament were

keenly contested at the Court of Air. L.

G. Cohen of Darling Point. The winners

?were Messrs. Rupert Michaelis and Sim

Schubert, whilst Messrs. Sam and I'hi)

Goldman were runners-up. The trophies

a pair tof handsome cups inscribed suit

ably had been generously donated by. a

?wellwishei.

* * * *

THE JEWISH CLUB OF SYDNEY

The Hon. Publicity, Officer writes:—

A large and very enthusiastic general

meeting was held at the Jewish Club

Koopo'; on Q|unday, May 1'5. The. chief

feature ot the evening was the resigna

tion of the old committee and an election

of new officers.

It wag with great reluctance that the

members received the president's resig



nation in particular, as all who are ac

quainted! with the club's activities know

of Mr. Bogen's untiring efforts for the

past four years on behalf of the. Club.

There is consolation, hloweyer, and we

can congratulate ourselves on having pro.

cured a new president whose estimable

qualities ably Sit him for the .leadership

of the Club. The gentlemam in question

is Mr, Max B'rauclb, and we wish him

every success. We have also been for

tunate in retaining Mr. Bogen as lion,

treasurer and Messrs. Lopata and Roth

man as vice-presidents. Mrs. Dai.vid Fine

berg was elected hon. secretary and other

?members of the committee are Mr. J.

Baffsky, Mr. R. Cousin and iMr. 'A. Fine,

along with Mr. and Mrs. IM. Zavod, Mrs.

G. Rothruan and Mrs. Winston,

The new Committee has already started

work in earnest and a very interesting

cultural programme is being drawn up.

We can also congratulate ourselves on

the personnel of the Dramatic Section

of the Club. Its histrionic ability is

of a very high order and the Yiddish

loving pu'blic of Sydney can look forward

to some great performances at the Jew

ish IClub Rooms1 throughout the coming

winter.

The first official evening to :be given

by the new Committee will take place

on Sunday, May 29 and will be in the

forrci of a splendid concert in Yiddish.

There will be a long musical programme

contributed by some very fine artists, in



addition to which a very entertaining

sketch is being prepared by our Dramatic

Section, and all who see it will surely
forget that 'old man depression' ever

existed, at least around the vicinity of

our famous Jewish Club.

* * * ?

*

TIP TOPPERS.

Mr, H. L. Adelstein, lion, publicity

officer writes: —
.?

.

The draw of the Tip Toppers' ladies

double and gentlemen's doubles tdurna

ments to be played on May 22, 'resulted

as follows:—
'

Mr. P. Moses' Court, Edward St., Bond! -

Misses R. Weingott and O. Rosewood;
'

N. Jacobs and partner; H. Adelstein and

G. Adelstein; V. Lewis and K. Levy; E.

Levy aBd partner; R. Goldman and part

ner; B. IWeingott and Mrs. Ellison.

. Mr. Kessler's Court, 'The Staags,'

? Fairfax Road., Bellevuel Hill: Messrs. L.

Emanuel and E. Emanuei; N. Adelstein

and M. Benjamin; J. Harris and L. Jacobs

F. Selig and partner; J. Duband and part

Mowiington Court, 29 Penkivil Street,

Bondi: Messrs. -M. Rosenbhwn and B.

Rosenblum; H. Bailin; sfl-d. M. Rapaport;

Walker and Walker; L. Lowe and



S, Walker and A. Walker; L. Lowe and

S. SclDuiD'ert; E. Adelstein and ,H. Adel

stein.
'

Mr. L. M. Phillips' Court, 'Maeleay St.,

Potts Point: Messrs. tA. Levy, alnd N.

Goldberg; L. Cohen and. P. Lewis; H.

Rosengarten and L. Levine; W. Goldberg

and tf. ^Goldberg; M. Rosenblum and

partner.

Play will commence at 9 a.m. and com

petitors are requested to be punctual.

The ladies tournament will be (finalised

on the day, while the gentlemen's doubles

finals will be played on May 29. Mr. H.

L. Adelstein F3853 or FJVI4679 (night)

Will furnish any other particulars required

A Tip Toppers evening dress dance

will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

M. Josephs, 'San-dal Phon,' Wunulla Rd.,

Point Piper, on Saturday, May 28. The

quality entertainment provided will as

sure you that high pitch of enjoyment

that Tip Toppei-s functions maintain.

Dancing to the
'

syncopated orchestra 'on

the verandahs overlooking the moonlight

beauties of Sydney Harbour, will make

this nighi) one to be remembered. Mem

bers 3/- and non-inem!bers 3/6 will be

? charged, the proceeds vail help defray

the expenses of the Tip Toppers' Rota

Ball for Jewish charities on July 26,

at Farmers' Blaxland) Galleries.

* * * *

SOCCER FOOTBALL

(Contributed.)



(Contributed.)

Canterbury Velodrome was the venue

of last Sunday's matches,
?

when Bondi

KaccaJbeans met the (Maccabean Gym.,

the former teairi defeating the latter by
3 goals to nil. The Jewish Club team

was unable to field an eleven and the

Jude)j|j£
Waratahs obtained a forfeit.

However, the Bondi-Gym. match proved

a very spectacular game, and although

the Gym team were the losers, much

praise is due to Captain Eck Tsenberg

for the way he handled his men. In

the first half Bondi played against the

wind and it was after much difficulty

that Wolfe Greenstein was able to get

through and score for his side. The

half-time scores were Bondi 1, Gym nil.

In the second half, time after time

the Gym. team tried to score but Uondi's

two reliable full, backs, Penn and Moliver

were too good and each time sent the

ball up the field. In turn Sid Lewis and

Cecil Penn found the net for Bondi, and

the game closed .with the sea-siders\ the

winners by 3 goals to nil.

Outstanding players fior Boadi wcts

? 0. Goldman, )S. Edwards, J. Hart and

M Moliver, and for Gym. the Pyut
?

bro

thers, Sid and Gerald, B. Dieth, and U.

Isenberg. :

Point Score Table

P. W. L. .F. A. Pts

Bondi Maccabeans ? 22 0 5 1 4.



?Maccafbean Gym. 2 1 1 9 4 2

Judean Waratahs 2 1 1 1 2 *2

Jewish Club 2 0 2 1 9 0

^Denotes 2 points obtained by forfeit

from Jewish' Club.

Next Sunday's Matches

Judean Warata.hs v. Maccabean Gym.

Bondi Maccabeans v. Jewish Club.

Players Urgently Needed.

As the Jewish IClub team has been

Unable to field a complete team this sea.

son, new players are urgently wanted

to strengthen the side, and the League

Secretary, Mt. Chas. Cohen, has volun

teered to lorganise 'with the co-operation

of players wishing to join. For particu

lars ring FW 4219.


